
Notable Throngj
Vt Memorial to
Viscount Bryce
Sppiikrt> Praisr Lale Dip*

loinat for Hi* Work in
Drawing Englisii - Speak-
ina: \ations Together

r.iir Services to America

Rishop ftfanning, John W.
Davis aml Prof. Hcnry F.
Osborn Kfake Addresses

Hundreds 01 friends of the late Vis-
nt James Bryce erowded the Cathe-

dral of St. John the Divine yesterday
tertsoon al n memorial service for

the forroer Britiah Ambassador to the
'rritr<i States. v made
bj Bishop Mani :...-. John W. Davia
and Professor Hcnrj Fairneld Osborn.

"His writ gi ," said Bishop Manning,
'helped us more truly to understand

¦-¦' : nd r-oio truly to undcr-
itand ourselvrs. \\ ;oport on

Belgian atrociti s appeared with
ton ceased.

> '¦¦'- name

anjthing that

r..-!.(>;> Manning's Tribate
:. ka to-day especially

for thc strengthening bonds between
two pcoples. A !;;"c such as that of
Jsmes, Visco int Bryce, gives us con-

for the future. We thank God
nd service he re among

11 ¦.: .Tame: ''

r to ths
.' rec illed that no

ii -H ive ;;1 England
Bry< e

retr.i mber him." said
'¦ *' :- cholar, teacher, his-

ai le came to the
a time when thc warm

engondered ... t veen the two
" a ¦¦¦. e Spanish War had bcen

<:¦' sympathy fclt
''v%' time contribnted <¦

<u< . rd traonp
.. .-. He was

.' ...

U! '.,. p
learcst and hia dying

*<#"¦ Coi il General
"¦ '.'>'' Hsrr; lotiter Armstrong,

W al ion, Consul suirf
T*'" 1'- Frederie Hudd, Trade

oncr for Canada, the actWig
- Australia and Mrs.

- .; , .,. Mr_
.. Mr: r, L>. Roel i !1< .- |r., Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.
. -i Mrs. Korman

v ''¦.;-. rs. Bav-
';: L. H. - ¦'.'¦¦ a-b, Mv

n Re.id, Gil-
;. V: mcis P.
.¦¦

.. Mr. and
!..:- the Rev. Er<! Mrs.

Misae3
buyler.
'¦Un;. Organizationa Represented

... was represenl ed
lonvl William Barclay Parsons,B Pi ii 3eni Nichola Mur-

-. nntior, Provost Carpentor, Profea-
r kianroi inith, >. Brander

T V lliams.
.''¦''."'.. o v York vrn

'..:..-. Dr

'''.''' rt, Ed ward
Mr. nd ? Goorge 0 .',.

:.-

Vmong thi fi >m i he English
es king Unioi dclcgati a of seventy-
,. were Mr. and Mrs. Paul D.

< ravatl Bisl Lawrence. Mr.
and Mrs, John 1 ratt, Mr. and Mrs.

>.':.. !' ven Putnam, Mr. and Mrs.
(ieorge W. Wickershara ai-.d l)r. and

'¦ i ley.
The ;¦ represented br

' ¦' '...¦'. White, Eugene
I. .,-..',
-:'. I. \ ¦'

'. wert
1 .v York, St.

oi British Great War
ias ol Vi .' A.

the lndi :'t-nde;'icc of
;nia A!:. rica Society,

!he V''' iciation, the Sul-
avc I: and the British Scho'.'-.
¦'.

Psyeholojgry to SSiow if
Chilflreu \re Musicians

.; -i nve Df -1 Tosl forFingers
.'.»'] TJtroat, 8o Parente May

. ¦< ¦'¦':. on Fulurc
> The Tril

PIT1 «B v March 5..Psycholo-
:... Carnegie Institute of

'¦..'¦ hav< devised tests to de-
muscles of a

throat or reapiratory
* .'¦':¦ musical develop-

'. ed to-day. ["hese
-":. availabl to the

I f-nabl !¦:. rents to deter-
er :. would be a ^'aste of

l av< the; r ch ild
piano u> voice lessor.s.

J ''.' atti eaaure the musical
i)< visior., hearing and iiiusrlo

response8 to the dcmands of musical
t^rpretationa aro new

an expec ed revolutionize musi-
ractice.

'1 is 6aid that the tests will easilyidentify certain weaknessea that re-
special training before ;he stu-

i ¦-¦ gress.
Amonj \ ol f xperimenl

notor eq pment, which under-
: .'«. to discovei th< facility ,;' nec-

ry lnu cies in tingers ixnd ihroat
ction wit h spe sd and accuracy.

\ these niust!c capacitie.s can r.ow
rrieasured, musical laient may be

foretold.

J.arge Audience Hears
I'ourth Heifetz Kecital
arnegie Hall was filled r.-esterday

li'i+rnoort for t^e i'ourth and last re-
. itel of Jascha Heifetz, and Ihere was
'lardly room !i rr for violinist and
;'.ii:o on the stage. He gave a well-
^a'ancpd program beginning with a
sevflnt en< Jtury Chac ni e by Tom-
asso Vitali, ollowed by Lalo'a "Sym-

phonie Eapagr.ole," Bach'3 Air for G
'.r;ng, a Vivace froin a rlaydn Quar-

'irt. arranged by Auer; Rimsky-Koraa-
i<offa "Hymn to the §un" from the
"Coq d'Or,-' a Wieniawski Tarantelle,
and ")1 Palpiti," by Paganini.r.his
laat a mcdivm for spectacular display,
with fearsomd combinations of double-
'ttoo harmonic! rh-speed pizzi-
'.3ti. Thls testified sufficiently Lo his
rechoique, with his usual abili to

oduce apparently efT cascad<
notes, while fchere was the u a

¦I^ifeti: purity and breadth of tone,
of a rather <-oo!. detached par-

(ction. The sensuous. melodious I.alo
amb*r, however. had v.-^:i-.- ;. (
t :og be«ides nolish, and the audience

'.ax-'d enthusiastic for half a dozcr. or
tore encores, in ¦' g the Beethoven
Uinuet in G and the Tschalkowsky
'Andar.it Caatflbile,"

Woman's *Hurrahfor Kaiser'
Makes Sousa Audience Laugh

Outburst of Boxholder at Coiiorrt. During Tributc
lo Bandmaster, Stirs 6,000 lo Merriment; 25th
Vnniversary of "Stara and Stripcs" Observed

I usand mcn and women rocked
the Hippodrome with «pontandous
laughter last r.ight during a laudatory
speech by J. Fletcher Shera, of tho Ne v

York Musicians' Club, previous to Johr
Philip Sousa's band concert, when n

siately old lady in evening dress rose
ir. her bo\- and shoutcd "Hurrah for.
Kai <cr Wilhelm!"

Mr. Shera waa aboul lo present a

jwreath of flowers to the famous band-
master, and was in the midst of a »-e-

cita) of Sousa's services as an inspiva-
tion to patriotism during the War and

hare in thr defea( f Germati im
pcrialism, when the unexpected demon-
stration took placi. Afl she heard the
reference to Germany the tall and aus-
tere woman. who Occupiad k box a<:
jacent to that in which was Re»r Ad-
miral Jamcs F. Glcnnon, U. S. X.. re-
t-red, with n party of naval and mllitary
officer stood eroct. then leaning out
into the theater shi wai ed her .v.lkci
shawl and screamed defiance.
There was silence for a moment a:;d

then some one laughed. An instant

Berthoven Music
Notably Played bv
Bauer and Casals]
-

Tcwn Hall Audience Thrilled
l>y Perfection of Their
fnterpretation: Wagncr
Program at Metropolitan
Phe announcement of a concert ol

Beethoven's rmisie to bc given by a

celebrated pianist and an equally fi
mous cellist would in itseif suffice
to attract sucii an audience as that
which filled Town Hai! yentrrday af-
temoon. Ths expectations aroused by
tbis announcement were so richly ful-
filled by the perfection, in en«emble
maintnined throiitfhout the concert by
'¦' Baticr and Pablo Cnsals that

occasio -.. one of ra fe enjo>
mont. There was a change in prog-
ram. Printed slipa iu/ormed tin> au-
dience that thc f major Sonata would
'¦¦: oniilted.
The concert becan with tbe Sonata

in G iv.iiv.u-, Op. No. :.'. This was
followed by the Sonata in C major,
Op. 102, No. I, the Yariations on a
Theme by Mozart and 4he Sonata in A
r.iajor. The combined art of both
playt a lent exceptional eloquer.cc to
the music. which roceived the most dis-
tinguished interpretation at their
hands.

'¦ the evening a1 thc same hall John
Mulinoa. tenor, gave a recital, assisted
by Eveline Novak, soprano, and TrudyGoldner, violinist. Mr. Mulinos hes a|voice which no doubt would reapond
gratcfully to sk;l!n.!l training. He
also has temperament to burn. I'n-
fortunately t'ne present crudity of his
nnginpr rather concealed than hinted
at tho possibilities which might be at-
tained weve he to pursue with dili-
gence vhe art of song.
At the same timo in Rumford Hall

E. Rober; Schmitz was giving tbe first
>f three piano recitals by the requestof the Key (":uh. A well-graced pian-

-:-. Schmitz'a fondness for modern
composers is evidently known to mem-1
ber of the elub who chose the pro-I
.¦ am, for il was chiefiy devoted to the
uusi< o1 Debussy, with several compo-sition» by Bach, which afforded con-
rast a nd balance.
A Wagner program '.va?-, presented at

the Metropolitan Opera Jio'use concert.
This consisted of the overtures to
"Rienr.i" and "Die Meistersinger," the
Good Friday Spell and scene of the
Grail froin "Parsifal" and the preludeand^ Ac.i 1 from "Lohcngrin." Mr.
Orville Ilarrold. whose accomplish-ment3 ar- a Wagnerian slr.ger have.
been admired for som tii te, carried off
the chief honors o;' the evening. His
''.' cial were William Gustafson,I..ouis Ro3za, Robert Leonhardt, Mcrie
Sundoliua and Julia Claussen.

Ousted Postmaster Woirtj
Give Lp His Equipment!
Edward Laird, postmaster of PleasantA alley, in Dutchess County, whose *uc-

essor, Lev/is Erhard, was conflrmedfor the office three %veeks ago, has
sprung a new one on the Postmaster
General by notifying him that when he
goes out of office he will take all the
postoffice equipment with him.
Postmaster Laird has pointed out tothe \\ ashington officlals that wbil"

they have a right to remove him theymust provide post.office equipment for
his succeasor. because everything in
the present postoffice, partitions, maii
boxes, cancelling stamps, pafe and all
similar paraphernalia are hia personal
property, bought and paid for by him
wl . '.(> entered the service in order

ovi rcome delays incident to official
'ed Lape.
When Postmaster Erhard presented

h.imaelf, with an announcement vhat hc
.ake over the duties of the of-

,;.C3, Laird gave him the glad hand, but
explained that V,e would have to instal)
his own equipment. Laird also inslsted
that the installation wotilu have to be
n^.arie. in the same building because, he
*aid, the government had rigned a
four-year lease.
Erhard announces that he will build

a postoffice in his own store and if?-
nore Laird'-- demands. Ir the mean
time he is prevented from taking ofnee
unt'I April 1 because it will leauire
that long; to procuro equipment. Mean-
tirr.c. Postmaoter Laird is smilinglydial ributing the mail.

Stage women's Exchange (*i\o»
First of Musicale Tra Seriep

The N'atioii:.! ttagre Women's Ex-1
uhange. Inc. which has been organized
to dispose of needle work and other
hand made articles made by actr^sses
who have been unab'.e to find employ-

| ment in their profession this season,
gave a musicale tea yesterday after-
noon at the Stage Door Inn, 43 Weet
Forty-seventh Street. This is the
first of :-. series of musicales which!
will be given there every Sunday after-
noon, from -1 to 6 o'clock. Among
those who contributed to the program
yesterdaj v.orc Miss Ellen Martin,
pia-iist; Townsend Ahern, I^eo Conway,
Ruth Ardi-n and Madge Surtise.

.,-'.:?-- Hiida Spong is pvesident, Miss*
Arita f'larendon is vice-president, anci
Miss Margaret Allen is treasur«r and
manager of the Stage Women's Ex-;
change. j

-»

Arthur Hopkins lo Oft'er
"Voltaire*' at t'oe Plymouth

Arthur Hopkina is preparing to pro-
duce "\'olta:re,'- a new comedy, with
Arnold Daly starred in the ri-!e of the
French dramatist and philosopher, at
tho Plymouth Tbeater, v.here "The il»:-
uge'' ha jv.s: completed its engage-j
ment, according to an announcement!
made yesterday. The new playwHghts,
Leila M. Taylor and Gertrude M. Pur-
cel!. wrote "Voltaire," and it was a'c-
C( '.' and ;.i;.ced in rehearaal within

lati i' the entire audience was p.onvi d
with merriment which continued fully
a minute, while tho old lady Btood erecl
and glared. Thcn she aubsided into
hei chair and Mr. Shora continued his
address.
Not only was it Sousa's first New

Y'ork concert since his rctum from n

long atay abroad, but the occasion
marked an annivcrsary that of Sousa's
march "The Stars itnd Strip< Forevi r,"'
composed twenty Rve ye.ars atro. The
famous march led the bill last night.
it was n march prograni throughoul
tho audience deiuandir.R "Tho Washing
ton Po!!." "Seni :>'' Kidel is,'1 "On the
Campus" and "El < ap tan."
The conccrl assumed a iargcly social

a&pect in that Iherc werc sevcral
speeches of welcome, umong thom onc
by Wilton Lackayc, who pr< ;ented Mr.
Sousa with a huge wr< ath of im-
mortelles in behalf of the Lambs' Club.
Soush and lis band werc niet by a

delegation o( New Y ork musicians v hen
lh< ir trai oachc ho Pcnnsj !> ania
Station yesterday. The station was
irowded with chocring friends of the
organizat ion.

a few days after its an ival in Mr. Hop-kins's oftice.
"Voltaive" doi ncl attcmpl |.o sur-

vey the entire carecr of the charactcr
with which it deals, bul Ireats of a pe-riod of twenty-four hours during his
exile from Paris in the chHtcau at
Fcrney in 1765. Robert Edmond Jonea
will design the settings and tho. pro-duction will be made undcr Mr. Hcp-kins's superi i! ion.

On the Scn'cit
"Foolish Vi iv*V Shown al (.}'»!-

tol; "The Sheik's Wife"
Fraturo aJ Stran-5

By Harriette Underhill
That superb production, "Foolish

Wives," has gono to the Capitol and
in answer to a speeial requesl from
S. L, Rothafel we yiewed it again yes¬terday in ita new home.

"1 quite agrec with you. H. I'.." eaid
Mr. Rothafel when we'me'l hini on (he
'.'. hito marble Lairs in the eat<
lobby. "Thal is be 1 picturc
evsr sav And 1 hope you'll lil
musical score. which I have rttted 0 it."
As ;. niatter of facl we hadn'l sup-posed that any ne >..' mprpicture, but Mr. Rothafel has done so

with his clever settings. Beforo "Fool
ish Wives" is shown tl tc nre scenes
of Monte Cario in natural colors. then
gradually tho curtain becomes l.rans
parent and you r.ec the orchestra play-injr in the casino. In fitting this new
scor* to the picturc Mr. Rothafel has
departed from the usual methods.
Most direc toi elecl mut. which wili
presumably put you in a frame of mind
r:i rappoi :, with the scei ? being < nacied
on the screen, MasSenet's elegy foi tl ¦¦

death scene, "Hearts and Flower:/'
the desorted mother, etc. But Mr.Rothafel has made a radical departure.He has chosen inusic such as you niighireally hear in the surroundings de-
picted and has concealed the orchestra
behind the screen. Sometimes youhear the dreamy Diego serenade. or
the barcarole, and sometimes a militaryband,. but in esch casc the illusion is
coropTete. Sometimes you hear only a
bugle call and again a whistle or theshriek of motor horns and sometimesthe siren of the fire wagons. We knowthat v e never got the thrill oui of anyfire scene that wc did oul ol the one
in this picture and it, was, in a meas-
urc, due to the musical effects. Then
there are stretches where Mr. Rothafel
haa used no music at all and the
silence is far rnor" potent th.an any
accompanyment could possibly be.
During the great storm nothing isheard but the roll of thunder.

Erich von Strohehn wrote and di-
rected the story, and he is seon in the
principal role as well. The picture ia
presented by Car] Laemmle. As it is
in ten reels and runs for <to hours,there is nothing clse on the program.
"The Sheik's Wife" is :.¦ the Strandthis week, and it may ouite saf ly b<

stated that "Tho .Sheik's V,rife" is nolthe better half of "The Shi il ." It.
fact, we do not believc that she i.- anyrelation to him at, all.
80 thoseNvho thrilled and palpitatedat the recent Rudolf Valentino por-trait of the Shiek need not expect tobe equally thrilled by "Tho Sheik'sWife.' In the first place, the Sheik'awife is not a thrilling person; in thesecond placo, the Sheik ian't either, a idin the third plaoe there is nothing of

an umorous nature in the picture. TheSheik doesn't carry her off and marryher against her will, and zdiv theyare marn?d he aeems to spond most of
"is time m talking at masa meetingswhile she sits in a tont on a cushionand rocks the cradlc.
Tho picture seema to lack all dr-i-matjc quality and resembles a serie<= ofrather mteresting news reels, hun<? to-gether with some pretty bad title«fherc are desert scenes and fiffht

scenes and worship scenes, but nothingtnat is real or gripping in the lives oftho nnncspal oharacters ever occurslhey fail to interest von in the slight-est degree. The wife is rather old andhaggard, and the Sheik makes his eye-brows go t-p and down when he talks
even if he was "educatcd al Oxford "

They had a child, a daughter, andthe Sheik finally waa persuaded th.iJAllah would never bless hi itli a ionbecause he had marricd an /',. ggirl, an unbelievcr. Personally, we b'e-lieve the reason ho waa so siispii :. .:¦
oV his wife was on account of the colorof that child. it was chocolatc colorwhile the Sheik himself was quitowhite and his wife wa ?.: :en aired.The picture is shown bj Vitagrnph,but it, is, we believe, a foreign prodition, made by Henry Roas ell. EmmyLynn is the wife and Marccl Vilbtrttno Sheik.
Joseph Plunkett has staged it elabor-ately. There is a prologue filled withOnental musicians and sword fightersand whirling dervishes, and HerbertWaterous, dressed like an old sheik

sings, "A Son of the Desert Am I."Richard Bohl. dressed like a youngsheik, sings "Allah. Give .Mr >i ino."
The overture ia "Queen of Sheba."
Johnny Hines is seen 1 his latest

comedy "Torchy Takeg a ( hance." II
is an amusing extravaganza aboul a
young man who throws away a'chance
on a motor car because It is N<.. V'.
and then ehases ii all over town when
he *"'nds out it is the number which
has won the car. Torchy does omi
things which looked like brand new
idea.s to us, but, o.' course, we do not
know so much about comedies.
s Madeleine MacGuigan, the violiniat,is heard playing "Zapoteado."
At the Rivoli and Rialto the first in-

Sjtalment of "Mistress of the World"
will be presented. At the Cameo "De-
termination" will be the l'eaturc.
The3e will he reviewed to-morrow.

ir' " Tani»ka Is Wood'a Guesl
__
MANILA, P. I. March 5. G

Tamaka, i'ormer .Ta]'.ane--e Minister of
War, arrived here to-day aboard .<

liner Empire Str.te to pay a courtesy'.'isit to Goverror-General Leonard
Wood. Genernl Tamaka and his partywill be guests of the Philippine gov-
ernment for the two weeks of ;;.<,r
b taj

('iulio (littli-Casazza

Gatti's Oprra Contract
Exltj'mh'd Thrw Years

Otio U. Kahn Thanke IWanngcr
on Bclinlf of Metropoltyian

isi Annotmcitig Agrcemeiiiilio Gattl-Cn azza's conl rai t as
.'". " '':.; ii »g r :' (he Metropolitan
Opcra ha bi en extended for thrcc
yeurs I'rom its expirai on :»1 the end of

eason. A i. ter to him from Otto
H. Kahn, chairman of the board of di-
rectors of the company, was made pub-
lic yesterday. After conlirming thc
contracl agreement Mr. Kahn wrotc:

"Let me take this oceasion to express
to yoi.i onco more thc confidencc and
:':; of M i; bo rcl of dircctor n

entim nt -¦ '.'' warm t'ricr:<!-
" egard which I pcrson

erti
"N '<¦ :' tal prid«. :¦ wo takefaetion. in thi rec-ord of yuur four

'' mam .-¦ .,-.. n1 o'i the Me-
t,ropolitan >y .. sractei ize as it isby iteadl ..-. adhe enc< lo high artistie

:- undi \ Ling mninti nancc
"' !!" >'>¦ nitj end ] resi re of the greatmstitution contided to your care, byftdmirablc administrntive cupncitj andby the emphatic approbation o'f the
opera-eoing public, as attosted by tho
tteniiancc that has kept increas ngI ¦'¦ di' v rom .. ear o yean"

Soiik: Theinatic hiversions
pcrson of intclligencc ought to

'""' :' : hing iore tlfan rc3pei I for
Prii ter, for he nol the epi esenta

>f thc "ai presi r< ativ of ai ts"7N'overtheless, a printer cannot be cx
¦. d to know everythinu, a'nd i( oughtto be casy to pardon him for a want of

technical musical knowlcdge. There is
.! pood deal of music composcd now-
adays which would sound quite as well
if played backwurd as forward, and if
¦¦> article in The Tribune's music bgc
tion lasl Sunday had been a discussion
of stieh music my composure would not
ia\ e been dii turbed at finding two of

he ili il-ral ions standing on
hei h ¦,..: But I he o rticlo deall witi
Be lioven's S<-\ enth Symphony, and ii
vas a bit. ou lo me to read thni
"Beelhoven vranted ths beginning of his
themc to sound thus" and find the mu
slc placcd in the column roar er.rl forc-
most. Of coursc, every musically in-
tellifrent reader, after indulging a jus-tifiable smile, inverted his paper and
read the phrase as it was intcnded to
be read, namely:

n likc manner h.ul u the four
meai ires quo d ro n tho air "Nora
Crcina" on theii fe< ; hus,

JCfci_£
^±=±±X±k

o as lo makc nlai n ... hal v. a: m 'ant
by ";i: ( V ;:::, :.. Stanford's int imation
that Beel hovi n ad evolved the Ihcme
of his finale from one of the measures
cf the Ir ;h tun In a v.-ay this is a
inon serious niatter tlfan the first, for
my notution of Ihc theme as it sounded
in Beethoven's intention was more or
!cs.s hypothetical an interpretation
based on a custom followed by the coni-
po?or aiul his contemporaries; but 1 ob-
servc that thc official annotator of the
programs of thc ( hicago Symphony Or-
chestra only a fortnight ago stated
without qualification that "the subject
of this movement is taken from an
Irish song, 'Nora Creina.' " One of the
obj :< ..¦ in my writing was to show that
this assertion is unju3t!fiable.

H. E. KREHBIEL.

Pfoilliarmouic l* Heard in
Another Malik r Program
Two of the seven symphony concerts

set dov/n for the entertainment and
edification of the citizens of New York
took place yesterday nfternoon. In the
Borough of Brooklyn thc Philharmonic
Society continued its cffort to popular-
ize the music of the late Gustav Mahler
by a fourth performance within n tveek
of that, composer's third symphony.
This, we are told, will mnrk tho end oi
thc propagandist movement for this
Ecason at least. It has been fruitful of
comment, at least, and the offlcers of
the society may t>o left to pondev the

tie rcsults and llnancial conse-
sequence. In Aeolian Hall yesterdaythe regulor subscription concert of the
Symphony Societj offcred music which
v 8 loss brnin-racking.

Mr. Damrosch's program, consistingof tvorak': ;. iphi ¦. ';j":-,.-.r The N"< w
World," II fifth o Uach' Bn
b ''., conc ii os |'in D, iolii flute and
pianoforte constituting the solo band)and Dcbui sy's "lbei h he Bach piecehad been played at tl Yoi ng People's
co':c^rt on Saturday. the principalartists being Mr. Tirilot. Mr. Barrere
and Mr. Silpti, the last of whom editcd
the work and transcribed the parlwhich ¦¦¦ n. lefl a s a fit^ure.dba.--. The in i-fori an< e was distii

by inti lligence and taste. andthe enjoymenl of the nudience sei acd
;'"' ,->° '..ified by that v. hich th«

" ii an found in playing it. To ex-
P1 ::' n<";- t-on tertgoers all the music
was familiar.

Convocatioii of Woe
In Thr First Man/
O'Neill's New Play

Ir

Far Krniovcil I'Ytuii Earliei"
fctifortg of Vuth<M% Biolog*
ieal Stucly Redcfcmed by
Fitie Actiilg or Contpany

tii i-: cAfJT
'!¦. " ,1 u non '. u ii« in 11.;:ion n

Martha, liin v if.-.Margarni Mown
i.ilm l.i.. son, lllfl I.' h( ii bn n U

)!.¦ n \ndre
John ,i: ).,- brotliT. .. Uordnn Burbv
rtlclmfd, tiis brothei .Man Buno.i,
njather (Mri, M.-ii-V. Sbpffleld), hla nln-

" r.Marghe.-ltn .".arirTit
r.lly, In* elgteT, Ntarjorln Vonnogut
Mrs I>« 1Id ton, M falher's auht.

11 rl« I... Dny
Mn h Shefflel i. n lawyei rflUnhn* Pownrs
lOmll John )r '¦¦ r, Ifo, >:¦:. 'oi tli n
Flli i. rd Utffolo \. reilei ::
\ mal . i. tttll
V trnli pu tiursl. Ii abel Stuai

The natnii oi' Euene CVNoill's ?l&v
i- Wormwood. H" goes nol sot'tly in
the bitl srnes a of his soul, but Hfta up
his voice with strong crying In his
latost drama "The First Man," pro-
duced at the Ne'ghborhood I'lnphouse
Saturday nighl under the dircctlon of
Augustin Duncan.

'"] ha Firsl Man'' :.- a murky lay,
convening os mflny ivrfs as (.-u- acts
can readily nceommodato. .Tus as the
current Barnabas of "Rack to Methti
"I: h" hales the ,'100 'ear-old so ur
is Jai non, of l.hc 0''Neill pla; hati

childrei boi n nnd tinborn. Childi en
aru unnatural monstern, poison to Cur¬
tis. So when his wlf< Informn hini
ihut he is ''i become a fathor it's all
hemlock and pall to Curtis. Bocauae
now his wife cannot accompanj hini
on the expedition to Thibet in soarch
of the rolics of fathor of tribe the
firsl man. And t'urthcr because the
littl" strantrer of his own violent deed
is going to nush father and niother
a p,- ¦..;.
The diath ol' tho mothor in giving

life to her son agiyravates the Jayson
rH[;-e. and the father aoftens only *hen
his rejection of his offsj^ring -:

wagging the tongues of the Cojmirc
en;, vlllage in a vein most hateful to
the married car. In sinuatlons agaiusl
the patcrnitj- of the child drivi him
(o an acknowledgement of it to pro-
tect the fair nanle of tho departed
spousc,
The play is so unlike anything

O'Neill haa (\>mr> that it is hard to
recognize it as his work. The pres
agent had announcad that Mr. O'Neill
had treatcd his subject in a bold man-
ner. The press agent was conserva-
tive. Biological matters thnt are
usually voiled whevc th< proprietics
and charitics of life are obsetved are
freely discussed. Xm- is Mothei Eyburden of the first curae lefl to any
grace of understanding on the part of
the audience. This is arranged justoff ^lage, out of vision, but not out
of auditlon.

It i.= a harrowing half hour and the
sensibilities of an audience are as-
sailcd without any manner of justifica-tion. The author appeara to have made
thn point of thia scene when the younggirl in play shricks, "From now on
connl me a lifelong membcr of the
Birth Control Leaguel"

Foi all its utipleasantnc ..< .-, <.¦

naturalness the pioce i- gruced wii
ncting of a high order. Augustin Di n
can neve,- atrove better than In the tin-
sympathietc rolc of Curtis Javsorv
Margaret Mower played with luppreas'.ion and intelligence a difflcult partMarjorie Vonnegut, Mario Day, Eva
Condon, Margherita Sargent, FredericBurt. Eugene Powers.in fact, tho en¬
tire cast gave or their best.

The Stage Door
'Th» ihlner Hn-ppeiis" anfl "Th» Traredy

'V an EKlfrly G< tlen an." -hu-h mako upo'"l Par of tha "n.i-k t. Mothus^lali cycls, will ti.i offered by tbc Themer'i'-.'.'.i at ih» Garrlcli Theater to-nlehtthe curtaln will ri = >; promptly at 7:S0.

Gcor(re M. I'nhan returns a* a Broadwayproducer to-nlg-ht with hig new faroeiladelolne and (he Movles," tn ..vhieli h'idaugrhter, Oeorgetto Cohan, v.-ill appear !ithe Qalety Theater.

A1 tl-.f. Playhou.ie to-nlsht Wlllirtm \Bradj will prcent Owon l ..-, .. ;h-.; "r,, .,

Ladder," with Dorla Kenyon In the leading'."¦". ... '"'¦ Delamater will produre'Broken Branches," by l... v ,-¦,.¦ .,..,-.'¦-;-- Hall Wtnalow, :¦ .hV -,;".nlntli Strest rheater, tor tbo first tin

> t tha Shubert Thoater nexi i.,. ,i;,,
";, "g '¦ Bhubortfl will pr»Se. i-A-ai ¦"¦¦
.; nitc and rayloi Holmeg In "ii: lotel"ous« a munlcal comedy, with book bv<juy Bolton, lyrlc« by Cltn'ord Gra
r.-. m, by Ivan Caryll ?.er> Armbnd \ e ¦.

linn and Needlee," now occupylng ihistheater, vll! go o:i lour ne.tt weok.
"Gcttlner Gertie's Gaxter" i« ;>. Li,eShubert-Rlvlera this weelt.

Bel'.e Bcnnett succee<3s itar-i n:.-,thn leadlng femlnln- rolo In "The Dom'Virgln" at tho Eltlnee Theater to-r.ielit.
Florence Reed rnakes her dflbul invaudevl le at the Palaco thla afternoonShe wiu bescen In "A Royal Rendezvous"by J-.dfjar 8elwyu.
Mauda Adams Baw Dorls K- n« n "The!>,!/n!l'\:,: t,u:, BmPl'e Theater Saturdaynlthv - was the firsl time in raany':."'¦ ,/¦'.";. Adams had s ir ,,, thal Id fthe foo Uyhtfl at tho Emplre, on rtoi'stage she Ust oppearod in Barrle's "\Msa for Clnderelln."
Dorothy Jardon opena on the Proctoi-vaudevllle clrcuit to-da;i
Kdgar and Arch Selwyn returned to-Nev iork on Saturday from tho South,
".Tust Because,'' a musical comedy, o-.dii^her.- on Monday evenlng, Mareh 20 .,". .theater whlch wll, bo anno.nc«d UtorPrank Moulan Olln Howland. Jane Rloh-ardoon, Queenle Kmlth and Jean Meirodaare amoniT thosa In the cast.

Baullne Lord will appear for thn i,,,.-,,time in O'Neill's "Anna ChruYtle'' at ?haVand.rWlt Theater on Wodnelda: afte^
N'onnan Bel-Geddes has desiirnmi n,«stage settlng for trinthrop Amea's orodiietion of "The Truth About B^ayds.'^^yTTuea^rnl^t'.0^^0^.10 *' Boo»' »»

J.Iar.ch_15' al>? "iA Performance' ol "FV '¦'
¦¦¦ ablee" will be glven for Ita bei
The Labor Guild will presenl ita onenIng bill on V- Hlnesday and u, , \-, .',.'.nlng at tr», ,',;.;,. rith Streel Th" ,»»Kast .Pifteenth Street. Lawrence &n«

TrlfleB'' and Bernard Shaw's "The shJLIng Up or Blanoo Posnet" will be aeen

Bessto McCoy I'.vls is offering a satire

S t raakn D n'^:\r
"The SHEIK'S WIFE"

ntmraph nrnsaltonnl Eurepi PrvxluELABORATE PnOLOCUE. STftANO SYM. 6'itCH.

*!i(F?

ENCMAKITNG HAIO0M3
__ RESTAURANTSSP" AND COFFEE SHOPS^

TKA KOO.MS

scotohtearoom &MTwJ
'¦¦ -¦¦ Dim :-. AftiTHuun Tea. Hora'e aade

¦»'¦'¦ '. Ub rcunca. ab rtbrsad. I'gstry & multon ptw
-

\ W. < *. f \FE1 ER1A
*o U. SOtli St. Open IO;80 A. M.. t:uu r. M,llen and VVoinen Scrved.

PQINSETTIA rEAr*m?oMu4n«w«,7?oi'' bT,ii-ooKi-i ch kan an d f.l »-. 8.'.'.'''." isoa. 50c Also . la » irtt Sarriot.

XMA ROOMS

ninncr Ta-uight $1.

KESTACRANTS
THE WILLIAMS. RESTACRAXT.

__, '"^iS ri'LTON 8T.. Ono FliKht.THE BS3T Ofn POUD. HOMIC COuKBD.

T!i« out.of.the-«rdln»ry pltotj of N»w Ynrk, |wtier* unlque atmotalierM a.,j f00(| pocullsr I
t» Yarltd tattet Invlfa tlis dlscrlnihutltn.

tMa^.yAUdivaiuLii^l KEHiL^IJE*
MR. ALEX^MDEH UARR

AttKRH'A'fl F0KKMT/8T IHKATRFS ANfi IflTS. OIRSCTTOW OF UCK />N»> .;. r. KIltnEH?

OPENim

KOSTA SfiBTO;; SREEH

The ROSt of STaIw

PICCOLlNI - ERKE8TINB MfYPi!^ ft f,,glpKINSON 4 OEAfeON wai i.':a BHOWEflffRNARI) s, IH'i/M.'i IIIHFI"- A

39THST. , TO-NSSHT'

wii-iMtf.,-.- BROKEN 6RAHCHES
.i'ln '.''.KM/nvjII I.N D(i> M ! I4IU1 , pl ., ,,.,.... ...

acTftD ¦¦¦». h « i ». i ,,

The&LUSMNGBRIDE fOUR WOMSH AHD MIKE
SliUBERT'.11'.'"VilM VV-,.! SiM
EXIX^WHS^NEEblES!"

Ih Edllli Kefly (l»Uld ¦..¦ Harrv t'i! ir.

-' MONOAY, MARCIS 13
T' ¦¦ M! Ii I.

FRANCES WHITE
TAUOR HOLMES

THEl'©T|ti0«SE
a. u ItttF,

U/ [1 ,.i I' MtK?;jl, i I'K l I! ItAIHD
t ratilt Or v .. R1< hn Tnmi
Mlllotl T,1 lor. ry.-ithla I' ¦-. »n ""

SEATS ON 8ALE fHUR3DAY.

K*lon-;a with CtfftlfttOft Ufij * ,,,..,, HAT.(,,x,'and 'Madame X."- ' . "M''(|1'1
nnhTu ¦¦.¦¦-¦¦» v^TTa Ambassaaor-
W1UIAM COURTENAY DLW^auwj * IM E

in "THE LAW BREAKER" 1 YR-ft
MOVKM TO tu\ TTMKS ««. fllEATRi; ¦» » "'M

WOXD.W :,'. »MV«/. MAIUtJ C'.ITl. rT^TET' V"" T*. ', ~t .

J- AjJ^-.vA.it_i_1.'JXX.¦¦ ¦'.-, >, '¦'

'fMfi TTl-'TH AUOUT BLAYI),

F-.DAYCOMSTOCK a,;pMOQRIS SBST

PLAYHOWSE ..:'¦:. aBTH ST.
OPEMIHG n*nmK a? 3:30 TAp /Vpe#

BROADHURST, '4 -" P
.5( -(' \l. ( f»^ I) , ( ¦;:i ivti gfJOU
MARJOLAiNE g DOVEfl ^OAD

LUAMrl' .*!Rl<<Sowfri\. M/)Ccn»j

49THST. "V .' /,..¦: ^ MONTMARTRE tt^wQeHSSS^ :1
_' TO^MORROW^TIIUM BAT.. J®^ WITH ALL IT8 FRCMCH FU -. MiJhS^ftF^l *M 4'JLU J

Arthur _J^ rauJmo Lord gCJ UUVi] ^-,' ¦¦ < _-' 1
Mopkin^ d[ P '..¦-' "Anna Chrint'o" ,.nKRa, i»:v?v.:v m M ...

Prptsnls gf VANDERBH T \ .'- "v Jo««P>* t:»w»»»orn «.nU LilDan ; <. raina WROSCC

W »nlrf * M'""CA'- C0ME-"J: "-<.¦»...... SensationN. Y. ar.dlonf
#%w Mi' Mffie* PETUOVA -

yU_.v. /^ Bry.1384. t.vs.1?:^?!. '^{fw/v^Bi'^'/.v .»-Vr
%£»

ELT5NGE 51, -: .'.:"¦"

NORA BAYES

¦¦>¦¦ « ijh,

.WfiHT
r.dor

THEATRE GUILD PRODUCTIONi
HE ^r^g FULTON [

'-... BAi.K TO METHUvELAi!
r.$EJT5 KOW CK 5/lLE FOR SECQ;:i CY5LE

JOii.N GO?.DEN Prccc-nti -~~

^r^c^ CiAf.STPATfilSl
DAY, FRSDAY, MABCH 17th

. s

R just ma'rrTeo Tf/ij VF F/ ^ Th*lsf YFAWith VIVIAW MARTIN ,.. LYNNE OVERMAfJ A JJ/i i | |\« L/ g> ' ?4- A »£ J? 1^¦ <fl

IRMAlJi
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LOJiGAGHEc. LITTLE
..-..-STAGED BY WmCRELL SMITH

GENTHAL n$&"yLwaSthr.u"'''^/ APOLLO!°. W. CIUFftlU'S Empire of Sen Lnuxitm
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" ?L WORLD
jt.'AitK CLAW"

IGRITERIOtil^8.. ..v;,.v~
'THE LOVES OF PHARAOH'

Bl ¦..:.-! by ERNEST MJBITSCM.
50c ST^ 88c

l BODANZKY ConductinglHETROPOl ITAN OPKRA IIOl > flO-MORKOW NIGH'f, 8:KG
w nin'r~8«cthAvcn.Trhnii.cv.^ .Bf-!i«7

« m:\h.ii. ham,

MEiSGELBERG ConductingTSiMi-H. Evg.. MkjtU !). 8:30
eiit.iv \rt., March 10, :¦...<>

1 RIT? KK.Klsr.ER
>. 'i -Mo:art.Boetltown.Weber

Snr.flaj ,\i,., March 12, 3:00:.;;/¦.<¦:...r s< tiKia.iNG \ iais
.s,:«tho»fn.HdnHlirg.Urlcq.Wcherlil-onn S'.raL'-.',

..'. Ui 'Is, Mgr. st, nwty Fiani

n
WSL.TES DfiMHQSSH, '" "[I'huiH. \fi., Mnr. n .*. . «» «im. Ev«.. >iar. io. varne^e Hall

'Respiglil (>»ar I'ranck,\au*hnn WMInmiM. RaclimaAlnoff.." ! '.'¦" 0E0IM3K IJXULKS. Mfcr.

cCOLLUM
Applied Psychology Lcct«res--FREE
GMAS& V.! «»«<>!>!-1 ( in k( n,'¦*' Wwrt I04tll Streri

io-<luj i.i 3:30, "YnnrUiMltAcovered S«1f"ro-nlffht> at 8t10, "llow to Gro« iTralni"

t'arnogie Hall, .-«(. Aft., 3lar 11 ....o

6.1113 llcclt.il -

""il N BAI,1,
WR. i.

8ft»« Xo-.v.

O-XIGHT, Mt 8:15

iS»Y ALEXANDER BLDiirl
SONAT \ KKi ITAh, (Stolnway Piano

VAMlKiilMI ! I U13 \Tj;i:-
TO-MORROW Al'TERNOON at «:;<().

In Orlarlnal Dramatlo dL.¦ric . tu vi.v at B6x omce. Knabi Plano.

Aeolian Hall, To-morrow Aft xv

"
¦¦..¦ nl M 11. Hanai

l/FLASHLIGHTS ^.1922rt8ha1!.0o«!"rtM'

N K W VORK'H tl, \DIM, T 11 ». '. r R E v |) « ¦. C », F. >*Zi

PM0IRC r; '¦'* '¦ :'" ".¦ VK" AMHTERDAM, W. «St Ern.|:UClfirinC M.1-. '.'... -ii., fc 5: R1ATS. WEO. 1 A' feHftta

"DORIS KEANE SSSESPSSSSCfT
,.,.OK.o. - « USON ERROL *

\£ir!THE CZARINA'" r^ z^gfeld pniDKiGHT^nSj
QAJETY jPffiSTNIGHTTOnnI iRERTY

A CQM E0 '. 0 f E V £ R Y H GLQRGE r»i. COH ¦': Pbf"TO THE LAD1ES!" MADELINE*S? MO'VOHby the .'-¦: h >ra of "DULCV"
Helsn Kayes & Otto Kruger With (iEORGETTE COHAX.

"ATTRAXTIVE AND DIVERTING."

EARLCARROLL E ;.v:j
.- .-

tVGKTtt."

ACJTffSW
..i;.>--.'9jl CCWOV

- -^Uj^^ HEM1K8 1

^ «:¦-.. A. E. MATTHEWS *P P £* V^VMr
Henry Miiiers ir.ti'L* ;-.,¦';'

TMiltWlMof BHLCYHr Ii
IZEE.M9NDA'ir HARTL.EV "Thi LiJinn;1 Al"ta-,!! FRA2EE.

MAXNXRS' Xe* P:.y. hcJllO.lt, AH Lil »|gg. »8«My

S00I)M®N1N6BEARIE Bci.crifi v^t,
':-¦-'.. ' 5C .' .; .-..rSGLOBE

|I:'"i;.W^E»flM^.:; L^ i]]Mf >iMii
IAJJ I! HARRIS' ATTRACTll»»"

.SEST
IRtTS

CQRT '::^S WALLACE EDDINGER and MARv HASH
i'v^^c.^^ ln "SAPTAIN APPLEJACK" ,3SS» I
MUSlC BOX ;:;--., "MUSIC ROX REVOEr»

Wllllmi Cci'e :- r ..: .. ..- ,. s»nti«j. IH
-.»... ftr, Soll> VV -r .,., 3s-li,i .... ¦<..¦¦:¦

METROPOLITAN 80K.
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,. ||as- -.,,

WEC. s, M4.N0N. I'... Mlriani
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'»t Xaii MniMi >, .'... .; \\

^ Ri., Sl _r !a! matTnek GARMEN
.. -t1. f.alll. :¦,- rol r> i.n.%, M!:
Mr
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". cmle K ..*¦¦. I)] -, >'. :,
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HAIU3MA UXO ' :. ,D.
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A'1 ..(,¦ .* ipi .1,, ', ,... ..'..
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'.THE MI.INi i MJ .
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ToIWaNDALLWEEK
#^, H5AB9I 15 (*

wiiJ-.MELENE SULLIVAN
AND LNT1SE C0M9AN> APPEAH*

BN PEftSON
AND THE FUM CLA5SIC

lliPFOlROMEIIaitSfiS
I E1RST NEW VOl'.t, Bl tllA!., W*

"¦^Ny^i

PHENOMENAL BOY SOPM^i
S1KUS TH1 MQHSl '^'I^J'^lHKAi'HBJ} .1.-1) TriK tl 1 N (.1 j ''r ti?|0/OJ s (,:..¦, .; .''; PH t.v [*\i*og\i.VJ' i tfl »( i/. "' .>*

GE0RC6 BARRERE EMH, i. p0H
i.i;.-;. ,. 1 viM»'T ^
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